Legacy RefWorks

Welcome to the legacy RefWorks page, where you will find the most up-to-date information and resources for legacy RefWorks.

If you reached this page while trying to access another legacy RefWorks resource, you were redirected here so you can access the most current information.

Legacy RefWorks resources and information

- **Admin**
  - [No image available](#)
    - Using the Administrator Tool

- **Getting Started**
  - [No image available](#)
    - How to Set Up Shibboleth to Access RefWorks
    - Logging In to Your Account
    - RefWorks Accessibility Statement
    - Reset Password Link for RefWorks Is Not Working

- **Get References**
  - [No image available](#)
    - Adding References Manually
    - Converting from Other Bibliographic Management Programs
    - Creating a Simple Reference List
    - Importing a Custom Output Style in RefWorks

- **Guides**
  - [No image available](#)

- **Managing References**
  - [No image available](#)
    - Exporting References from Legacy RefWorks
    - RefWorks Tagged Format
    - Using Folders to Organize Your References
    - Viewing References
    - Backing Up and Restoring Your References
Online Vendor Importing

• Write-N-Cite

  ◦ Installing Write-N-Cite 4 on a Network
  ◦ Write-N-Cite Quick Start Guide

• Writing Tools

  ◦ Creating Your Custom List of Output Styles